West Nile virus (WNV) is a mosquito-borne flavivirus. The disease can be diagnosed by isolation followed by fluorescent antibody tests, enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay and polymerase chain reaction (PCR) assay. These diagnostic methods are laborious and time-consuming. The present study was aimed to evaluate the real-time reverse-transcription loop-mediated isothermal amplification (RT-LAMP) method for rapid, early and accurate diagnosis of WNV.
West Nile virus (WNV) is an arthropod-borne virus of public health importance. The mortality rate following neuroinvasive infection is approximately 10 per cent and long-term neurological sequel is common (50%) 1, 2 . Diagnosis of WNV is done through the detection of virus-specific antibody immunoglobulin M (IgM) and neutralizing antibodies. Specimens collected within eight days following onset of illness may not test positive for WNV-specific IgM, and testing should be repeated. A positive test for WNV-specific IgG in the absence of a positive WN IgM is indicative of a previous flavivirus infection and is not by itself evidence of an acute WNV infection. However, confirmation of the virus is based on virus-specific neutralizing antibody titre by plaque reduction neutralization (PRNT) assay [3] [4] [5] [6] . Both virus isolation and PRNT assays are time-consuming and tedious, requiring more than a week for completion.
Reverse-transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) has been used to detect flavivirus genome in rapid and specific tests 7 . Two-step RT-PCR assay requires agarose gel analysis for the detection of amplicons after PCR cycling. Hence, the assay is labour intensive and has a very high risk of contamination. In addition to conventional RT-PCR, more rapid and sensitive real-time PCR-based assays, such as SYBR Green and TaqMan-based real-time RT-PCR, and nucleic acid sequence-based amplification (NASBA) have been used to develop rapid diagnostic tests for several pathogenic viruses with single-stranded RNA genomes, e.g.WNV, foot-and-mouth disease virus, severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS)-associated coronavirus, human bocavirus and also parasites such as Trypanosoma brucei 8, 9 . However, all of these advanced nucleic acid amplification methods require a high-precision instrument for amplification and skilled person to perform assay 8, 9 .
The RT loop-mediated isothermal amplification (RT-LAMP) assay has emerged as a powerful gene amplification tool for rapid identification of microbial infections and is increasingly being used for rapid detection and typing of emerging viruses, viz. chikungunya, SARS, dengue (DEN) and Japanese encephalitis 2,10-13 . One-step, single-tube real-time accelerated RT-LAMP assay was developed by targeting the immunodominant envelope (E1) gene for rapid and real-time detection of WNV 14 . In the present study, the applicability of this method for clinical diagnosis of WNV infection was validated by evaluation with acute-phase serum samples collected from patients suspected to have WNV infection.
Material & Methods

Cell culture and virus:
The WNV (Eg101 strain) used in this study was obtained from the Institute of Tropical Medicine, Nagasaki, and was propagated by regular passaging in Aedes albopictus clone C6/36 cells 15 . The virus was titrated by plaque assay in Vero cells in accordance with the standard protocol in Eagle's minimum essential medium (Sigma, USA) supplemented with 10 per cent tryptose phosphate broth (TPB) 16 . TPB (DIFCO, USA), 10 per cent foetal bovine serum (Sigma, USA), 3 per cent L-glutamine and gentamicin (80 mg/l) (Sigma, USA) were purchased.
This study was conducted in the division of Virology at Defence Research and Development Establishment, Gwalior, India.
Clinical samples
The serum and plasma samples (n=170) used in this study were collected from the department of Microbiology, Aravind Eye Hospital, Madurai, India, from patients with ocular symptoms suspected to have WNV infections during December 2012. The acutephase serum samples collected between days 1 and 9 after the onset of symptoms were used for evaluation (Table I ). In addition, a panel of positive serum samples of DEN (n=35) and chikungunya (n=25) along with healthy volunteers (n=20) was also included as negative control. The correlation, sensitivity, specificity, positive predictive value and negative predictive values were calculated 17 . The study protocol was approved by the 
RNA extraction:
The genomic viral RNA was extracted from 140 µl of infected culture supernatant and patient serum/plasma samples using QIAamp Viral RNA Mini Kit (Qiagen, Germany), according to the manufacturer's protocols. The RNA was eluted from QIAspin columns in a final volume of 100 µl of elution buffer and stored at −70°C until used. Table II) . The amplification was carried out in a 50 µl total reaction volume using Promega AccessQuick one-step RT-PCR kit (Promega, USA) with 50 pmol of forward and reverse primers and 2 µl of RNA according to the manufacturer's protocol. The thermal profile of RT-PCR reaction was 48°C for 45 min, 95°C for 5 min, followed by 35 cycles of 94°C for one min, 62°C for one min, 72°C for one min and final extension cycle at 72°C for 10 minutes.
Reverse-transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR):
Reverse-transcription loop-mediated isothermal amplification (RT-LAMP):
The RT-LAMP reaction was carried out in 25 µl reaction volume using the Loopamp RNA Amplification Kit (Eiken Chemical Co Ltd., Japan) containing 50 pmol each of the primers, forward inner primer (FIP) and backward inner primer (BIP), 5 pmol each of the outer primers F3 and B3, 25 pmol each of loop primers forward loop primer and backward loop primer and 2 µl of RNA template. The sequences of the selected primers were compared to an alignment of the E gene sequences of 14 strains of WNV. The details of the oligonucleotide primers used for amplification of the E gene of WNV are given in Table II . The real-time monitoring of RT-LAMP assay was accomplished by incubating the reaction mixture at 63°C for 60 min in Loopamp Real-time Turbidimeter (LA-200, Teramecs, Japan). Positive and negative controls were included in each experiment. The real-time monitoring of RT-LAMP amplification of WNV template was observed through spectrophotometric analysis by recording optical density (OD) at 400 nm at every six seconds with the help of Loopamp Real-Time Turbidimeter (LA-200, Teramecs, Japan). The cut-off value for positivity by real-time RT-LAMP assay was determined by taking into account the time of positivity (Tp; in min) at which the turbidity increased above the threshold value fixed at 0.1, which was two times more than average turbidity value of the negative controls of several replicates. Therefore, a sample having Tp values of ≤45 min and turbidity above the threshold value of ≥0.1 was considered positive. To facilitate the field application of RT-LAMP assay, the observance for amplification was also performed through colour change by addition of 1 µl of SYBR Green I dye to the tube. In case of positive amplification, the original orange colour of the dye will change into green that can be seen under natural light as well as under ultraviolet (UV) light (302 nm) with the help of a hand-held UV torch lamp. In case there is no amplification, the original orange colour of the dye will be retained.
Results
Sensitivity of RT-LAMP:
The sensitivity of the RT-LAMP assay for the detection of WNV RNA was determined by testing serial 10-fold dilutions of virus compared with that of conventional RT-PCR. The RT-LAMP (Fig. 1) . The comparative sensitivities of this assay and RT-PCR revealed that the RT-LAMP assay was 10-fold more sensitive than the RT-PCR assay, which had a detection limit of one pfu of virus, as indicated by the presence of a 201 bp amplicon (Fig. 1) .
Evaluation of RT-LAMP assay with clinical samples:
The real-time kinetics of the RT-LAMP was studied at 63°C by monitoring turbidity. The results indicated that the time required for initiation of amplification was 17 minutes. It was also observed that there was continuous amplification of the target sequence in a step-wise gradient manner, as observed by increased turbidity compared to that of the negative control having no template, where the turbidity was fixed at around 0.01 below the threshold value. The applicability of RT-LAMP assay for clinical diagnosis of WNV was evaluated on 105 acute-phase serum samples from patients with ocular infection. The results were compared with conventional RT-PCR. A panel of 35 DEN-and 25 chikungunya-positive serum samples along with 10 negative acute-phase serum samples and 20 negative serum samples were used for comparative evaluation. Of the 105 samples, 27 were positive by least 44 deaths have been reported 24 . During the past decade, various nucleic acid amplification techniques such as RT-PCR, TaqMan real-time RT-PCR, SYBR Green real-time RT-PCR and NASBA have been developed to address the need for rapid identification of WNV with accuracy. Despite the high magnitude of amplification, these PCR-based methods are costly and require trained personnel to perform assay. In addition, these methods are often cumbersome to adapt for routine clinical use, especially in peripheral healthcare settings and private clinics. Therefore, a rapid, specific, cost-effective and sensitive test is necessary for effective surveillance of new WNV circulating strains. Based on TaqMan chemistry, two real-time RT-PCR assay systems for the detection of WNV RNA genome in serum, cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) and brain tissues samples from human, field-collected mosquitoes and avian tissue samples have been reported 8 .
The real-time PCR assay has many advantages over conventional RT-PCR methods, including rapidity, quantitative measurement, lower contamination rate, higher sensitivity, higher specificity and easy standardization. The development of fluorogenic PCR utilizing 5'-3' nuclease activity of Taq DNA polymerase made it possible to eliminate post-PCR processing such as visualization in agarose 7 . However, all these nucleic acid amplification methods have several intrinsic disadvantages of requiring either a high precision instrument for amplification or an elaborate complicated method for the detection of amplified products. These rapid molecular tests might not be the method of choice in basic clinical settings in developing countries or in field situations because of the requirement of sophisticated instrumentation and expensive reagents. It is, therefore, critical to develop simple and rapid molecular tests to complement the existing techniques.
In this regard, RT-LAMP assay reported in this study is advantageous due to its simple operation, rapid and easy detection. The RT-LAMP assay is a simple diagnostic tool in which the reaction is carried out in a single tube by mixing of the buffer, primers, reverse transcriptase and DNA polymerase and incubating the mixture at 63°C for 30 minutes. The higher sensitivity and specificity of the RT-LAMP reaction are attributed to continuous amplification under isothermal condition employing six primers recognizing eight distinct regions of the target. Besides, the higher amplification efficiency RT-LAMP reaction yields large amount of by-product, pyrophosphate ion, leading to white precipitate of magnesium pyrophosphate in the reaction mixture. Since the increase in turbidity of the reaction mixture according to the production of precipitate correlates with the amount of DNA synthesized, realtime monitoring of the RT-LAMP reaction can be achieved by real-time measurement of turbidity 13 .
RT-LAMP assay seems to have advantage in terms of monitoring of amplification that can be accomplished by SYBR Green I dye-mediated naked eye visualization and by real-time monitoring using an inexpensive turbidimeter according to the situation. The RT-LAMP assay was rapid as its result appeared after one hour and sensitive than the conventional diagnostic methods. The LAMP assay requires only a regular laboratory water bath and is hence suitable as a routine diagnostic tool in private clinics and field applications where equipment such as PCR and real-time RT-PCR apparatus are not available. LAMP was found to be effective when the template was pure; however, the usefulness of LAMP methods could be limited by the presence of inhibitors in the analysis of clotted blood samples and urine without centrifuge 
